
ble had a nice turnout at our meeting of

welcone a new member, C.J. Weber from Castle

We cliscussed the calendar of events for

will be sent to al1 verY shortlY.

The 50/50 Raffle was held and guess who

Bill & Doris Keefe tlo you think it "Ti

Just a reminder:

March Newsletter

March lst. t,Je would like to

Shannon.

the upcoming year, a coPY of wh'ich

won for the second consecutive week?

s the Luck of the Irish?"

APril 1 &2 - Ford PFCA Columbus' 0H

April 2 'HeYerdale MaPle Festivle

gur next nneting will be April 5 at Denny's Restaurant in trlexford. Let's

see if re can pack the house since this wlll be our last lndoor meeting' now that

the nlce nallpr ls hGt!.-.- futurc rncttng rlll be at.&oyqflt 6rsve' llorth Park'

&rr deepest spatlry ls conveyed to oan & Lynnette Hartman and Family on

the recent loss of Dan's Father

Those rishing to attend the Sunday drive to Nemacolln Castle on April 30

contact Ron Kaminski. The dinner planned afterwards is by reservatlon, so if

you want to go, tell Ron so he can make the arrangements.

l-larch is the wish nnnth for lrlustang fans. First we wish that Spring would

a'.'ii'il L I d - --r^L ^L-A l! .-,^-r+ -.{- avaah} rget here very qulckly. Then re wlsh that lt won't raln except whlle were sleeplng'

Then there are those of us who wlsh that all the parts lying around the house

would magically attach themselves to the car while we are at work' so those

beautiful weekends could be spent just polishing, tuning or cruising. Still

,*



there are those of us who wlsh that our spouses would be just a little more

understanding if we spend a perfectly good Saturday just "tinkering" t{ith the

"good" car (Good is spelled M U S T A N G) instead of yardwork.

i'll bet a lot of us our there have a little special wish that we've got

tucked back, way back, in the corner of our minds. Some wishes are a little
eccentric and some not. To those of your who wished for Spring; well, fear not

for it's just around the cornerl

3ut Ron Kam'inski's wish for the fairy to wave her rnagic wand and put hjs

LUdi{r, back together wel I .

See you al1 on April 5 at Denny's Restaurant Wexford.

Bill Miller
Secretary
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A persongl thanks go out to our net secretar5r BtlL ttiler for

an €rc€llent job ln wrltlng our last months netsletter. Ie have

treand a lot of very conpllr.rentary comnents fron other menbers

statr-ng the sane fact that you 111.3 a I'ne job, atil than.cs ar:a'::..

Dorls and f had a weli .ieserved'racatlcn '-r r,?,e:lunni rarn:iinate
of Flor!-da for a llevr weeks, but as the o1d savtnq qoes, All GooC

Tfrlngs l{ust Fhd, so back to realrty and tr:rlnq to ari.iust tc ihe

up and down temperatures of P{-ttsburgh, whJ.ch Trm sure rvetll make

1t somehow.

rVe had a well attended meetllng on Manch lst rvhlch we olanned our

1989 calendar of actlvltles. A Ilst of events and dates wLI1 be

enclosed fon youn convenlence to keep and fo11ow, onee they are

flnallged.

Our next meet!.ng ls scheduled fon Aprl1 5th at Dennyrg Rest.

ln l,vexford. tlme Z:Jo p. It. meetlngrcome early for d!.nnen. It
w111 conslst of a brlef neetlng to complete the new years calendan

and to colledt tho dues fon the current yean, the tneasuner sald

soon and you don?t rant to be ornlttcd, do you? please come to the

Apn!.l rneetlng or mall iL2.oo to Donls Keefe Rt. 19 p. o. Elox 773

lVexfond, Pa. 15090r Check payeble to Gne,,ter ptttsbungh Mustang Club.

Dead Llne May lst.
Apr11 30thr Tt'l-p planned by Ron Kam!,nskl to Nemacoltn Castle, ttrey

sr€ G€lcbratlng theln 2O0 annlversany thls yeer and should pnove to
be a !.ntenegtlng toun. Cost ls *2.5O adults, C'hlldn€n $1.00. f,e shall
meet at the Gneat Southerrr Shopplng Cgnterr Apnl1 30th at 11:lO leavlng
pronptly at N00N. We sha]l capsvar to the castle and enJoy the tro
hour toun. DrREcrroNS To sHopprNc cEllrER r 79 southr g€t off +gtres^n

(r n'arn r')



tlolghtlExlt, turtr nlght pioceed appnoxtnatcly J/\ mlLc, Shopptng

ienter on the rtgf,t.) tVe have resenvatlons made at Smtttvf s Rest.

5:1O P. M. at South [Iest Man!.na. Dlnner.s nange {.n pnlce fnom qlo.qr5c
fe Shnlmp, chlcken 12.95 to Blacen Steak for *L5.99. Kr.ds csn eat
from Chlldrentg menu. .Ron wtl-l- have nore detalls at Apntl 5th neeir:lq.

iiP lloi? r'l{Ti ur}1 Ti:

Getting vour l,{ustang out cf ldoth Balls (s:or"arie).

1. Put batter;r on slow charge t111 ful1,
2. Check belts, hoses, flulds, tire pressure.

3. when stantlng car fon lst tlme, Do Not Race Motor, leave rt
idle s Lcv*1y.

Take on short trlp to make sure everythlng checks out okay.

Top off tank wlth fnesh gasoll,ne.

l{ash and lVax (Make lt beautlfuL for the Apn1l 3oth Fivent) .

voun Presl_dentr
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